How to find something at UCSB

Problem
You are unable to find a location or person on campus

Solutions

1. Consult your home department: all departments maintain directories of their own staff, students and locations.
2. Consult the campus map
   1. UCSB Interactive Map: http://mapdev.geog.ucsb.edu/ or https://map.ucsb.edu/
   2. Static Map: http://www.aw.id.ucsb.edu/maps/
3. Consult Identity Services’ Student or Staff directory
4. Consult the UCSB Schedule of Classes
5. Submit a help ticket to: help@engineering.ucsb.edu

New students and staff may want to consult our New UCSB Community Member Information page for helpful links from across campus.

Common Location Questions

ECE Shop (also known as the key shop)
- Harold Frank Hall, Rm 1160
- Website: https://www.ece.ucsb.edu/resources/services/shop/
- Email: shop@ece.ucsb.edu
- Electronic parts, keys, package drop off for Harold Frank Hall

COE Machine Shop
- Arts Bldg 534, Room 0249
- Website: https://machineshop.engineering.ucsb.edu/
- Email: andyw@engineering.ucsb.edu
- Manufacturing, machining, and fabrication
- Located by the lagoon in between the UCEN and the SRB, south of Theater and Dance

Cad Lab
- Informal name, please see Auhll Student Center
- Engineering II, room 1401
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